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P11ntlle' Spo,ts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY -Charleston, IL 61920 
217 /581-5981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (JULY 15) 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Four residents of Charleston and Mattoon have been 
appointed to the Eastern Illinois University Panther Club Board of 
Directors. 
The Panther Club is the athletic department's booster organization 
which assists with fund raising and promotional activities. 
The four new members, who began serving three year terms in July, are 
Charleston businesswoman Judy Konrad, Charleston public school teacher 
Renny Garshelis, Charleston businessman Jerry Myerscough and Mattoon 
attorney Steve Ryan. 
"We're certainly pleased these four individuals have consented to 
serve on the Panther Club Board," said EIU Athletic Director R.C. Johnson . 
• 
"All four are first time Board members but have been active in civic 
organizations and previous Panther Club activities." 
Bob Kovack and Charlie White, both of Mattoon, were announced in late 
spring as president and vice-president, respectively, for the coming year. 
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